"Time" has been appointed as a new source of Competitive Advantage (CA) and following this trend flexibility, that is deeply related to quick responses for changes in the environment, becomes a key element for CA Using survey data collected from 212 manufacturing companies in US, we investigate the importance of flexibility and Information Technology (IT) as major elements in achieving CA We identifY CA from performance measures related to market growth, market share and profitability. Flexibility is evaluated using manufacturing and product development perspectives, emphasizing changes in these two business functions. The study also looks at the relationship between the integration of Information Systems (IS) and introduction of Information Technology (IT), and key variables for CA The results support the hypothesis that flexibility is related to the measures of CA and show that ISIIT is primarily related to the service dimension.
Introduction
Managers world wide strive to lead their companies in achieving Competitive Advantage (CA). However, identifying the key elements for achieving CA is a complex task. Recently different authors, including scholars and practitioners, have pointed out the shifts in the key elements regarded as important for CA. Some authors, like Harrigan (1985) , Stalk (1988) , Keen (1988) and Versey (1992) , have argued that companies and organizations are becoming "Time Competitors" and that flexibility is a new key element for CA.
Over the years, the concept of flexibility has been defined in different ways (e.g. Slack, 1983; DeMeyer et. aI, 1989; Ferdows and DeMeyer, 1990; Sethi and Sethi, 1990; Upton, 1994; Suarez et aI., 1995) . In this paper we conceptualize flexibility as the ability to adapt qUickly to changes in volumes of demand. in product mix and in product design. Based on this definition, we address the investigate the claim offlexibility as a key element for CA by analyzing the data collected by the Manufacturing Future Survey from Boston University. We develop our framework based on the existing literature and test the hypothesis that flexibility is a key element to achieving CA in the US manufacturing industry. We also extend this study to analyze the importance of Information Systems (IS) and Information Technology (IT) to flexibility and other important elements for CA, such as quality, price and service. has pointed out that CA grows from the value a firm is able to create for its buyers, that exceeds the firm's cost of creating it. Value is what buyers are willing to pay for what a firm provides them. Superior value comes from offering lower prices than competitors for the same benefits, called cost leadership, or providing unique benefits that more than offset a higher price, called differentiation. Value is measured by total revenue, and a firm is profitable if the value it commands exceeds the costs involved in creating products. It is important to use value, instead of cost, for analyzing competitive advantage because firms often deliberately raise their cost in order to obtain a premium price via differentiation. Considering Porter's ideas, some authors have discussed various ways for achieving cost leadership and differentiation (Garvin, 1988; Hayes and Wheelwright, 1988; Hill, 1993; Youndt et ai. , 1996) . For example, in his study comparing US and Japanese firms in different industrial sectors, Garvin has concluded that quality was an important factor for Japanese firms in achieving CA (differentiation) in world markets. In fact, the search for CA in the 70' s and in the 80' s was deeply shaped by the emphasis on quality as a source of differentiation. This was the result of the tight competitive environment that emerged from the oil crisis. However, in the late 80's, authors like Keen (1988) and Stalk (1988) , have noticed a switch in the relative importance ofthe sources ofCA. These authors argued that due to the emphasis in quality during the past years, leading firms had already achieved such high levels of "product conformance" that they had come to a point where quality was no longer a problem, although still an important priority (Gerwin, 1996) . Looking at empirical evidence from what these authors thought were reliable and durable trends, they predicted that the next source of CA would be Time. In other words, firms looking for CA should be able to reduce dramatically their lead times at different points of the value chain. As a result, flexibility would become a key element of CA (Slack, 1983; Harrigan, 1985 , DeMeyeretal, 1989 , Upton, 1995 .
Theoretical Framework
In this study, we follow these ideas and assess empirically the validity of this hypothesis by investigating the relative importance of flexibility among other sources of CA. Although these ideas are commonly accepted by practitioners, we argue that they have not yet been systematically assessed in empirical terms in the Operations Management (OM) and Industrial Engineering (IE) literature. As a matter of fact, most of the theory building in the field of OM has used the narrative approach (i.e. case-based tradition of business policy) and the classificatory approach (Le. development of strategy classifications based on typologies), rather than the comparative approach (i.e. based on empirical comparison and evaluation). The testing oftheoretical frameworks is an ubiquitous part of the ongoing process of theory building (Bagozzi and Philips, 1982) , and this study presents a contribution to the concept of CA by providing a more rigorous and empirical assessment of its theory.
It is important to notice that besides flexibility, quality, service and price have also been proposed as important sources of CA (Garvin, 1988; Hayes and Wheelwright, 1984; Milar and Porter, 1985; Powel, 1995) . However, based on the increasing complexity of competitive environments (Stalk, 1988) in this study we hypothesize that flexibility will show up as a the most importan t vari ab Ie (HO 1).
In the second stage of our study, we are interested in how IT is associated to flexibility. Flexibility depends on how well different activities are integrated within firms (i.e., theories of governance - Willianson, 1975 ) and how well information is exchanged among groups (Le., information processing theories - Galbraith, 1973; Simon, 1977; Tushman and Nadler, 1978) . Thus, it can be increased by improving channels of communication through the development ofIS. Following Gurbaxani and Whang (1991) , who point out that modern IT can reduce the costs of communication and can improve the quality and speed of information processing, we posit that IT is positively related to flexibility (H02).
Methods
The analysis presented in this paper was conducted using data provided by the US section of the 1994 Manufacturing Future Survey, which portrays the collective perceptions of industry leaders about strategic goals, programs and performance trends in manufacturing firms (Kim and Frolhick, 1994) .
The Manufacturing Futures Survey was initially developed at Boston University in 1981. Since the early 1980s this survey has been administered by an international team of researchers from the Boston School of Management, INSEAD in Fountainebleau, France and Waseda University in Tokyo, Japan. Beginning in 1990, the survey has been conducted every two years. In 1994, over 1000 executives from medium to large manufacturing firms from eighteen nations including Japan, China, Korea, Singapore, Taiwan, Australia, New Zealand, Mexico and US participated in the study.
The various versions of the survey employed over the years have contained two types of questions. The baseline or core questions have appeared virtually unchanged in every version of the survey in every country since 1982. The non-core questions have been included in the survey to gather data related to particular hypotheses or to gather data that are significant for a particular nation (Kim and Frolhick, 1994) .
The 1994 US Manufacturing Futures Survey used in this study was a thirteen page questionnaire with over three hundred individual questions designed to be answered by a senior manufacturing executive of the responding business unit. The non-core questions, included in the 1994 survey, addressed issues regarding global operations and new product development. The 1994 survey was sent by mail with a personally addressed letter to 1009 potential informants. One month later, a follow up letter was sent to those who had not responded by that time. A survey " hotline" was maintained to answer by phone call or mail any questions informants had about the survey. Two months later each non-respondent was reminded by another follow-up letter. At the end of the fourth month the survey data was consolidated and 212 valid responses had been encoded. The response rate was 21 %, which is considered satisfactory for the type of survey conducted (Gaedke and Tootelian, 1976) Participating Finns Potential participants were drawn from three panels : A, Band C. Table 1 presents the response rates. Panels A and B, together, accounted for 334 names, which were drawn from the Fortune 500 listing, and supplemented by lists of senior manufacturing participants in various Boston University executive programs. Panel A (149 members) included companies which had provided data to the survey at least once in either 1990 or 1992. The response rate from this group was over 40 percent and they are an important source for longitudinal studies. Panel B included previous non-respondents, as well as the names of individuals who had attended Boston University executive programs on Manufacturing Strategy. The response rate for panel B was over 20 percent. Panel C was proportionally drawn, by two digit SIC codes, from a commercially available list ofleading US finns by industry, which are not in the Fortune 500. The response rate for this panel was over 15 percent (Kim and Frohlick, 1994 Within the sample, the average number of employees is 4700 (SD = 7914). The predominant group by industrial category (i.e. industrial or consumer goods) is industrial goods (75 %), 80% of the companies have discrete production flow and the rest 20% have continuous production flow.
Measures
Our hypotheses were tested using different scales for each of the constructs we were interested in. We used perfonnance measures as indicators for CA. This is according to , who has pointed out that "the fundamental basis of above-average perfonnance in the long run is sustainable competitive advantage" (p. 11), thereby making a direct link between CA and perfonnance measures. Performance measures of market share and profitability were based on a performance index for each respondent. The beginning of 1991 was chosen as the baseline year (value of index = 100). Infonnants were asked to assign the relative value to each indicator as of the end of the year 1993. An index greater than 100 indicates improvement, while an index less than 100 indicates worse perfonnance. For the other perfonnance measure, market growth, infonnants were asked to provide the percentage of increase over the previous year.
Quality, service, manufacturing flexibility and new product development flexibility indicators were based on MFP multi-item scales for these constructs (Kim and Frohlick, 1994) . For specific points associated to each construct, infonnants were asked to evaluate their strength relative to their best competitors. Answers were given on a 7 point, self anchoring scale, where 1 = much weaker and 7 = much stronger. The reliability for each scale was measured using the Cronbach alpha index and all results were above the acceptable value of 0.60 (Nunnally, 1978) . The scale for quality had four items and the reliability was 0.84. The scale for service had two items and the reliability was 0.83. The Cronbach alpha for manufacturing flexibility was 0.78 and for new product development flexibility, 0.69. Both scales had two items each. We used the overall score (sum of the items) for each scale as a measure of the firm's capability.
Finally, the scale for ISIIT was based on the success of programs associated with improving the effectiveness of operations such as CAD/CAM integration, IS for production planning and control, crossfunctional IS. In the questionnaire we identified 5 items associated with the relative payoff of IT lIS programs/activities during the last two years. Answers were Table 2 given on a 7 point, self anchoring scale where 1 = little pay-off and 7 = great payoff. The reliability, tested by Cronbach alpha, was 0.75. We used the sum of the five items as the measure for IT use.
Results
Descriptive statistics are presented in Table 2 , and the correlation matrix of all variables used in the analysis is presented in Table 3 . The average score for product flexibility is 8.4 (SD= 1. 97) and for manufacturing flexibility is 9.27 @=2.08). The average score for service is 9.40 @=2.14)andforquality is 19.54 @=3.76). The average score for IS/IT is 24.68 @=24.68). The average score for price strength is 4.27 @=1.25). The average score for market growth is 107.48 @=10.51). The average score for market Two outliers were discarded from the data about market growth, five were discarded from the data about profitability and four were discarded from the data about manufacturing flexibility. There were 223 (10.52%) missing data points, out ofa total of2120. Missing data were randomly distributed throughout most of the data matrix, except for the construct IS/IT where the percentage was greater (30.66 %) than the other scales. As will be discussed later, these results pose some limitations for the interpretation of results associated to this construct (internal validity). No other abnormalities in the data, regarding the measures, were found. All analysis were made considering levels of significance at p = 0.05 
Hypothesis Testing
We found a statistically significant and positive relationship between product flexibility and two measures of CA : market share (r=0.16, l!< 0.05) and profitability U: = 0.23, l! < 0.05). We also found a statistically significant and positive relationship between manufacturing flexibility and profitability (r=0.14, 1!<0.05), as hypothesized. However, the relationships between market growth and product or manufacturing flexibility were not significant. The results are presented on Table 3 .
In the regression analysis for predicting market share (Table 4) , none ofthe proposed sources of CA were found significant at p = 0.05. However product flexibility and quality were significant at Table 3 Intercorrelation between meassures of CA and sources of CA p* < 0.05 p**, 0.10 p = 0.10. As a result, since we are using a more conservative approach (p = 0.05) we concluded that product flexibility, though positively related to market share, is not a significant predictor for market share. Using the regression model, we were also unable to differentiate the importance of product flexibility among other variables, since none were statistically significant.
In the regression model for predicting profitability (Table 5) , product flexibility was significant m.=0.30, 1!<0.05). However, R-square is only 0.08, which means that product flexibility alone is not strong enough to predict profitability. In the regression model for predicting market growth (Table 6 ), none of the variables was statistically significant at p = 0.05. However, once again quality was significant at p = 0.10. Table 4 The second part of this study investigates the relationship between lSI IT and flexibility. As presented in Table  7 , the only variable related to ISIIT that was statistically significant was service ([=0.20, 1!<0.05) . Thus the second hypothesis was not supported (H02).
Discussion
In this study we found evidence that product flexibility is positively related to CA, measured in terms of market share and profitability. We also found evidence that manufacturing flexibility is positively related to CA, measured as profitability. Notice that no other source of CA was found to be statistically significant as related to measures of CA. These results support the findings in the literature (Keen ,1988; Stalk, 1988; Harrigan, 1985) and the first hypothesis (HOJ). Intercorrelation between measures of CA and sources of CA It is also interesting to notice that product flexibility contributes more to CA than manufacturing flexibility, and there are some explanations for this finding in our study. One possible explanation is that the data analyzed is only for the US section ofthe MFS. If other countries such as Japan had been included, the results would probably have been different. The Japanese industry is recognized worldwide as being very flexible at the shop floor level, as well as at the product development level (Wheelwright, 1981; Garvin, 1988) . Techniques like Single Minute Exchange of Dies (SMED), kanban systems, just-in-time deliveries (Schonberger, 1982 , Monden, 1983 Shingo, 1988) are widely used in Japanese companies and appear to represent sources of CA for those companies. For example, while comparing Japanese companies and US companies, Kim and Frohlick (1994) have pointed out that the percentage of on-time deliveries in Japanese companies that participated in the 1994 MFS is 95.9 %, compared to 88.9% for US companies.
On the other hand, it is important to recognize the importance of product development in a competitive market, and this was anticipated in the design of the 1994 MFS, which introduced a series of items related to product development in the non-core questions.
Another important result in the first part of the study is the low value of predictive power associated with the regression model for predicting profitability @-square=0.08). This shows that identifying key elements for achieving CA is a very complex task, since there is a large number off actors involved, and these factors are likely to change over time. For example, Millar and Porter (1985) pointed out that new technologies, such as IT, are able to change industry structures and spawn whole new businesses, thereby transforming the entire value chain. The low value ofsquare indicates that many other factors besides product flexibility have to be taken in account to predict CA. As a practical implication, managers should be careful when evaluating different manufacturing strategies and making decisions (Hayes and Wheelwright, 1988; Hill, 1993) The second hypothesis (H02). was not supported and there can be several reasons. First there was a large number of missing data in the IS/IT scale, which may have introduced bias. Another possible explanation, which may hold as an overall limitation to the study is related to the nature ofthe scales used. The MFS is a very broad survey (over 300 questions) with different constructs addressed at the same time. With the core questions, the survey intends to capture a high level of generality, instead of specificity. On the other hand, in this study we are looking for specific relationships between IS/IT and flexibility. A survey designed for such a specific relationship would probably have produced higher internal validity and supported the hypothesis. In special, in this study which focus on manufacturing firms, it would be interesting to use the concept of Advanced Manufacturing Technologies (AMT) to operationalize the construct IS/IT. As pointed out by Dean and Snell (1996) AMT are seen as the manufacturing subset of Information Technology.
A third explanation would be that in fact IS/IT, or at least the indicators ITIIS captured in this study are not the most important drivers of flexibility. Youndt et. al (1996) have studied Human Resources management and manufacturing performance, and pointed out that current research findings have shown that manufacturing flexibility depends much more on people than on technical factors per se. A whole stream of research in Operations Management and Industrial Engineering, that focus on employee involvement, team working and continuous improvement (TQM), has also produced similar findings.
Although ISIIT was not statistically significant related to flexibility, we found that it was significantly related to service (r=0.20, Q<0.05). This is an insightful result, because if we look deeper into the nature of service activities (Lovelock, 1983; Kendrick, 1985; Wemmerlov, 1990) , we note that services are very dependent on good channels of communication. Service activities in the value chain of manufacturing firms provide direct links from companies or distribution channels (retailers) to customers (Cohen and Lee, 1989; Geoffrion and Powers, 1995) . Due to this nature of service activities, one would certainly argue that IS/IT, which can improve channels of communication, should indeed be related to service.
Besides the stated hypotheses, other interesting results were also found in this study. The contribution of the number of employees, industry categories and production system on measures of CA, were found to be significant (Table 8 ). The same characteristics were analyzed for their relationships with sources of CA ( Table 9 ). The only statistically significant relationship was between industry category and service. This is expected, since firms were categorized into consumer goods and industrial goods companies. Although service is an activity present in both categories, the nature of service provided is completely different for each : consumer goods companies provide service to their customers through distribution channels (retailers), while industrial goods companies usually provide service to their customers directly. Table 8 The limitations of this study are as follows. First, the sample is not fully representative for the manufacturing companies population because we did not have control over its distribution. Another issue is that the overall response rate was 21 % and it varied widely from the first (40%) to the last group (15%). This can bring potential sources of bias to the survey. Therefore, it is important to compare differences among the three samples to make sure that they can be combined.
Another limitation, which was discussed earlier in this study, is the generality of the survey. When trying to establish specific linkages between Intercorrelation between measures of CA, number of employees, industry category and production system specific constructs, a more customized survey is desirable. A fourth limitation is related to the nature of the data collected by the MFS. The questionnaire is designed to be answered by senior executives in the manufacturing business unit. This is in accordance to Venkatraman and Grant (1986) , who argue that while conducting research at the organizational level, one should look for the most representative and knowledgeable informants to provide information about organizational properties. MFS survey informants were encouraged to provide institutional and more objective information, like catalogs, brochures and reports, in order to allow further analysis. However, the basic data used in this study were data provided by the senior manager (scales), which are subjective and portrays their perceptions (Kim and Frohlick, 1994) ,. In order to
Ve.riable. Induotzy aotegory -0.02 -0.02 8. Produaion ayatcm p* < 0.05 p** < 0.10 Table 9 0.00 -0. guarantee maximum validity we should employ triangulation approaches (lick, 1979) to achieve a balance between perceived data and more objective data.
Finally, the measures of CA used in this study pose some limitations and threats for internal validity. As discussed before, CA is a well accepted concept, but its operationalization is not straightforward. The study used performance measures such as market share, market growth and profitability as surrogate measures for CA. This is supported by the literature (porter, 1985) , but we acknowledge that other unexplored measures may exist Overall the study presents some important information about sources of CA for manufacturing companies. Intercorrelation between sources of CA, number of employees, industry category and production system
Although there are certain limitations in this study regarding the sample, the empirical results can be used by practitioners in the manufacturing industry when looking for potential directions to achieve CA. The study also contributes to academic research because it is based on theory and the empirical results are according to the theory. 
